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The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
histologic response after replantation of ma-
ture, developed teeth without endodontic treat-
ment in monkeys. To serve as experimental
controls, the other replanted teeth received en-
dodontic treatment. No significant differences
were noted in the rate and quality of perio-
dontal tissues healing between the endodontic-
all and the nonendodontically treafed teeth in
monkeys sacrificed at 5, 7, and 14 days, and at
1, 2, and 3 months after replantation. However,
speczmens obtained at 4, 6, 9, and 12 months
showed that teeth replanted without endodon-
tics developed periapical complications, where-
as endodontically treated teeth did not.
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In the dental nomenclature, intentional re-
plantation refers to the deliberate extraction
of a tooth for the purpose of performing en-
dodontic therapy and reinserting the tooth in
the alveolar socket,1 whereas replantation is
the reinsertion of a tooth in its socket after its
complete avulsion as a result of trauma or ac-
cidental extraction.2 Previous studies from this
laboratory have explored various aspects of
intentional tooth replantation in adult rhesus
monkeys.3-7 Further, using intentional tooth re-
plantation as a model system, the effects of
acrylic,8 and amalgam9 restorations on the
periodontal membrane have been described.

Clinical and histological studies both of
intentional tooth replantation and replanta-
tion of teeth without endodontic treatment
have produced conflicting results.10-14 Inde-
pendently, Knight et al'0 and Rothschild et
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al"l have examined the tissue changes asso-
ciated with the teeth and surrounding struc-
tures when endodontically and nonendodon-
tically treated maxillary incisors were replanted
in dogs. These authors found that the teeth
with treated pulp chambers showed better tis-
sue acceptance. They also found that a greater
amount of root resorption seemed to occur in
untreated replants. They suggested that nec-
rotic produats of the pulp were responsible for
this. However, Miller,12 Costich et al,13 and
Andreasen and Hjorting-Hansenl4 questioned
the actual need of performing root canal ther-
apy on those teeth which had a short extraoral
period.

The purpose of the present study is to
evaluate the histologic response after replanta-
tion of mature, developed teeth without en-
dodontic treatment in monkeys.

Materials and Methods

The upper incisors of 10 adult male
Rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) with per-
manent dentition were used for the study. The
monkeys were housed in individual cages in
air-conditioned rooms and fed Purina Monkey
Chow* with water ad libitum. The animals
were anesthetized injecting pentobarbital so-
dium (Nembutalt) 30 mg per kilogram of
body weight, intravenously, by means of a
25-gauge needle. Preoperative radiographs
were secured. The monkeys were properly
draped and the face prepared with pHisoHex
and Zephiran. The two maxillary central in-
cisors were extracted and wrapped in gauze
saturated with normal physiological saline so-
lution. To serve as experimental control, the
left incisor received endodontic treatment, be-
ing filled with guttapercha and root canal sealer
(Kerr Pulp Canal Sealer ). The tooth was
then replanted in the socket with finger pres-
sure. Care was taken to maintain the vitality
of the periodontal membrane by keeping the
tooth moist with saline solution. The tooth
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was replanted 20 minutes after extraction. The
immobilization of the replanted tooth vas ob-
tained by cemnienting a common metal inlay
into previouisly prepared taxities in both left
central and left lateral incisors. Simulltancously,
the right central incisor (experimnental tooth)
xvas uitxmtapped and replanted. The tooth N-as
held in place by means of another m-ietal in-
lay that splinted the right central to the right
lateral incisor. The monkeys werc given 100 mg
of oxytetracycline (Cosa Terramycin§) dis-
solved in 16 ouinces of xxater daily for the first
three days aftcr replantation. The splints wcrc
removed 7 to 10 days after surrgery.

At postoperative intervals of 3, 7, and 14
days and 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months, the
mnokexs wexre satrificed. The niaxillarv inicis-
ors and the sturrounding tissuies wxere dissected

§ Cosa Terramycin R, Department of Veterinary
Medicine, Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY.

out in one block. The lateral incisors served
a-s nionitreated controls. The blocks x-xcre fixed
in 10% bhufleterl fornialin soltition, and decal-
cified in formic acid. Serial sectitmIs of the de-
calcified, Paraffin-embedded tissues were cut
routincly at 6 to 7 IL in the mesial-distal dii ec-
tioi, and stained xx ith hematoxxlin and cosin
for histologic examination.

Results

StUTPORTING PERIODONTAL TISSUES.- In

,general, no significant histo0loic differences
xxere noted in the rate and quality of the heal-
ing of the periodontal tissues betxveeu the en-
dodontically treated anid the no-onendodontically
treated: teeth in mnon-keys sacrificed at 3, 7,
and 14 days, and at 1. 2, and 3 moniths after
ieplantation, following the same pattern of
healincg already described in detail.6 Briefly,
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FIG 1. Two weeks after
tooth replantation. The junc-
tional epithelial tissues showed
normality. Epithelial rests of
Malassez (solid arrows) were
present mainly in the cervical
third of the replanted root.
Many sizable vessels (open ar-
rows) were also noted. (H & E
stain; orig mag X 250.)
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FIG 2.-In the one month re-
plants the periodontal mem-
brane had an almost normal ap-
pearance, but connective tissue
maturity had not been achieved
yet. The tooth on the left was
replanted withoiit prior endo-
dontic treatment (WE), where-
as the tooth on the right was
replanted after endodontic
treatmncTit (ET). (11 & E stain;
orig mag x 25.)
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after three dass the early fusion between the
replanted teeth and the supportinig connective
tissue xvas mlediated by a blood clot. Cemento-
blasts were absent. Histologic sections at 7 days
showved a nev junctional epithelium reestab-
lished. The surgically created interfaces were

uncdetectable, being replaced by young con-

nective tissue which seestablished the coniti-
1nluity of the periodontal membrane and the
supracrestal connective tissue. However, thc
young fibroblasts present wecre grossly disorgan-
ized, with no pattern of placement. In the 14-
day specimens the junctional epithelial tissues
showed normality. xshereas the supracrestal
connective tissues -xxere mildly infiltratecl vith
chronic inflammatory cells. In the periodontal
membrane space, fibroblastic activity wvas very

pronounced and epithelial rests of Malassez
were present mainly in the cervical third of
the replanted roots. Many sizable vessels N-xcrc

noted in the center of the space. Cementoblasts
xw ere still ahsent (Fig I ). In the 1-mointh re-

plants (Fig- 2) the periodontal mnembranie lhad
an almost nernoal appcarance, but connective
tissue matuirity had not been achieved yet. The
alveolar hone presented areas of botlh resorp-
tion and lepair. Cementob)lasts wxere prcsent at
this time, hut isolated areas of lalteral surface
root resorption were detected. The 2-month
and 3-month specimens (Fig 3) shoxwTed in-
creased normality wvith time. No inflammatory
cells were preseixt xxithin the confines of the
periodontal membrane, although a number of
round cells and lymplhocytes xere seen xxithin
the subsulcular area. No ankylosis or root re-

sorption was observecl, and apposition of cel-
lular and a ellular cementum xvas a frequent
finding.

By contrast, histologic exjaluation of the
response Of SPI)Ottillug tiSSueC SpeCimCenS O)-

ET
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tained at 4, 6, 9, and 12 months shoxxed an

iinportant significant difference. While the
apical third of the teeth that were endodontic-
ally treated before replantation showved com-

plete normality (Fig 4a), the teeth that were

replanted without endodontics showved periapi-
cal complications. In each of these teeth a

periapical granuloma surrouLnded the tooth
apex (Fig 4b'. It was conuposed miiainily of
round cells and endothelial cells enclosed in a

fibrous capsule. Epithelial ccl strands were
also prominent. There has been resorption of
the surrounding bone to accommodate the gran-

ulonma (Fig 5). The remaining periodontal tis-
sues showed normrnal histologial patterns both
in treated and untreated teeth.

PU,LPAL TISSUS.- Pulpal chan,ges were

observed at various postloperative time initer-

vals in those teeth that were replanted withont
endodontic treatment. Three days aftcr replan-ifi ;0 i d ; f0 0 gb *9 t!,<Y; <e ; iE 9 '

l!f tt

4:I

tation, pulpal edema, nuclear pyknosis and dis-
integration of the odontoblastic layer were

seen1. After 7 and 14 days, pulpal necrosis was

confined to the coronal pulp chamiber. Odont-
toblasts xvere absent and vacuolar degeneration
and scarcity of fibrocytes were observed. The
radictilar canal showed signs of pulpal survival.
In 3 months, the radicular pulp shoxx Ted ten-
denicy to a normal histological picture. Flow-

cver, there was some disruption of the odon-
toblastic layer in areas associated with the ir-
regular apposition of osteodentini. A thick
layer of imiatrix was also visible 'Fig 6). From
4 thlrciurgh 12 m-ionthls, themre axs a lpr)-
gressishe deterioration of the pulp tissues, lead-
illno to nectrosis. 1rreaular andl Sp)ar1Se cl]Str'ihL1-

tion of odontoblasts, hyaliinization of the cen-

tral part of the pulp xvith1 vacrolarr formration
anid fibrotic bands could be seen (Fig 7). In
12 months, there was a frank necrosis of tlhe

: 1) <

(

FIG 3.-Three months after
:....... tooth replantation. No inflam-

niatory cells were I)resent within

the confines of the periodontal
membrane (Pm), and no anky-
losis or root resorption was ob-
served either. (H & E stain; orig
in ag X 25.)
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FIG 4a. Four months after tooth replan- tion showed complete normality. (H & E stain;
tation. The apical area of the tooth that was orig rnag X 125.)
endodontically treated (ET) before replanta-

FIG 4b.-Four mnonths after tooth replan-
tation. The apical area of the tooth that was

replanted without endodontics (WE) showed a
granuiloma. It w.s composed mainly of round

cells and endothelial cells. Epitliclial cell
strands wertrilso proinocitnt. (H1- & E strain; orig
mag X 125.)
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FIG, 5.---Nine months after tooth replanta- sorption of the surrounding, bone to accommo-
tion. The tooth that was replanted without en- date the granuloma. (H & E stain: orig mag X
dodontics (WE) showed a periapical granulorna 125.)
surrounding the tooth apex. There has been re-
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FIG 6. Three months after replantation.

The radicuilar pulp showed tendency to a nor-
mal histological picture. However, there was
some disruiption of the odontoblastic layer in

areas associated with the apposition of ostca-
cdenitin (OD). A thick layer of matrix was also
visible (solid arrows). (H & E stain; orig mag
X 250.)
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pulp accompanied by the periapical changes
already described (Fig 8).

Discussion

Our observations have confirmned previous
histologic sttudies0'11,15 of more favorable re-
stilts when toot canal treatnment was uised prior
to replantation. Knight et all" found that the
teeth wx ith treated puilp chambers shows-ed bet-
ter tissue acceptance. They also found that a
greater amIIoulnt of root resorption seened to oc-
cuir in uintreated replants, suggesting that ne-
crotic produicts from the pulp xvere responsible
for it. They suggested also that replanted teeth
sliotild hiave root canal therapy as close to the
timne of replantation as possible. Resuilts of the
sttudx by Rotlhchild et all shoxx ed almost iden-
tital filndinacs. More i-ecentlx. Woehrlel;` stuid-
ied reparative ceinientuim differences in re-
planited teeth of docgs treated by endodontics
an-d xNxithout pulpal treatment. WNhen evalLuated
for periapical pathosis, the majority of teeth
xvith endodontic ti eatment xxere graded as hav-
ing rninimal pathological findings, whercas

teeth xvith no treatmiient wsere usuallx associated
with granulom-ias of variable severity.

It is interesting to note that root canal
therapy prolonged the surxvival evZen in trans-
plants of tooth allographs. Feingold et al6
conducted a stutly to determine the effect of
pretransplant endodontics on tooth alleozraph
survival in monkeyvs. The studx sAoxsved that
pretransplant root canal therapy elinyminated
the sxnergism of the periapical-l)eriodontal in-
flammation which often characterized tooth
allograph rejectioi, and xx hich enlhaniced the
rapid inflammartory resorption of supporting
bone and tooth strLucture. They concluded that
"Cpretransplant endodontics may well be the
most significant phase of donor tootlh treat-
ment." A reviexv of recent research in the area
of implants and transplants has been published
bv Bovne,17 ancl referring to tooth replantation,
he stated: "Immnlediate cncdodontic theltapy
seems to be necessary in reimplantation sur-
gery involxinga completelv axulsed teeth xsith
ftllx formiecl roots, and in all instances in
xxhich a considerable time has elapsed betweeni

FIG 7.-Nine months after replantation. pulp with vacuolar formation, and fibrotic bands
Irregular and sparse distribuLtion of odonto- could be seen. (H & E stain; orig mag X 250.)
blasts, hyalinization of the central part of the
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FIG 8.-Twelve months after
replantation. The tooth that
was replanted withouLt endo-
dontics (IVE) showed a ne-
crotic pulp accompanied by a
periapical granuLloma. (FH & E
stain; orig mag X 125.)

the accidental avilision of the teeth and the
instituition of treatment."

The replantation of in attire, developed
teeth w,ithout root canal therapy may appear
attractive to the clinician by the ease of the
procedure as compared to the endodontically
treated teeth. From]- a biolocical point of view,
hoNsNever the nontreatnient of( teeth results iI
partial failure. Similar agreemcent is emnount-
ered in carly publi ations as Cell1. 2'13 lMiller' 2
stated, "A tooth with a partly formed root may
be replanted immediately without root canal
therapy, but a mature tooth may require root
canal treatmnent hefore reinsertion."' I-is ohbser-
vations were similar to those of Costich et al,13
who would emphasize the words "may require
root canal treatment" when talking of "mature
teeth" in yotin1g adults. Clinically tlhern, it is
wvorth suggesting that the periodontal mem-

brane is the tissue to be saved and protected
even at the expense of the pulp tissuies in rc-
plantation of mature, developed teeth. Fre-
qtuerncv of channels of com-lmunication betwcen
the pulp and the periodontal membrane
through accessory canals has been widely docu-
meiinted.'O 1I This possibility should not be
overlooked as an enhancing factor contributing
to the chronic process observed in the 4-, 6-,
9-, and 12-month nontreated specimens of the
present study.

Summary and Conclusions

An experimental model was devised to
study, in monkeys, the histologic response after
replantation of mature, developed teeth with-
out endodontic treatment. To serve as experi-
mental controls, other replanted teeth received
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root canal treatment. No significant histologic
differences were noted in the rate and quality
of healing between the endodontically treated
and the untreated teeth in monkeys sacrificed
at 3, 7, and 14 days, and at 1, 2, and 3 months
after replantation. This indicated that the re-
plantation procedures used did not alter the
early reaction to acute trauma produced both
by extraction of the tooth and replantation of
it. However, histologic evaluation of speci-
mens obtained at 4, 6, 9, and 12 months
showed an important significant difference.
Teeth replanted without root canal treatment
developed periapical complications, whereas
endodontically treated teeth did not. Further-
more, pulpal changes leading to necrosis were
also observed at various time intervals in those
teeth that were replanted without endodontics.
Thus, it is worth suggesting that the periodon-
tal membrane is the tissue to be saved and pro-
tected even at the expense of the pulp tissue
in replantation of mature, developed teeth.
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